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Introduct on
F nanc al subs d es for water resources development 
and management, and  rr gat on Management-
Operat on and Ma ntenance (MOM) serv ces have long 
been a popular pol cy tool (T war  and D nar 2002). 
Therefore, th s s tuat on has led to the subs d zat on of 
water resources, wh ch  s one of the most  mportant 
 nputs of  rr gated agr culture (Sche erl ng et al., 2006; 
Fan et al., 2008; Ward, 2010).Wh le there are many 
challenges related to water  ssues such as  ncreas ngly 
scarce water resources (FAO, 2012), related food safety 
 ssues (FAO, 2015) and water-related env ronmental 
stress (G lboa et al., 2015; Guse et al., 2015), efforts 
requ red for susta nable development of water resources 
management st ll cont nues. Approaches to  rr gat on 
financ ng requ re understand ng of a country's relevance 
to  rr gat on  ssues.These  ssues were enumerated as: 
 ncreas ng the effic ency of us ng nat onal food 
product on, government revenues and water resources, 
 ncreas ng the product on of farmers who make a l v ng 
from agr culture, fulfill ng reg onal and nat onal 
object ves (Rogers and Bhat a, 2002). The object ves of 
the financ ng pol cy regard ng the organ zat on of 
 rr gat on MOM are to  mprove  rr gat on systems 
performance,  rr gat on  nvestment dec s ons, the 
government's financ al pos t on, and to ensure a 
balanced d str but on of  ncome among users (Koç and 
Bayazıt, 2015). In the  rr gat on sector, the 1990s are 
h ghl ghted as a process where  ntens ve stud es were 
carr ed out on the performance of  rr gat on systems, 
whose construct on was completed and the organ zat on 
serv ces of MOM were carr ed out. In many evaluat ons 
made, although the  ncome obta ned by the farmers who 
benefit from  rr gat on serv ces and the supports planned 
to be made w th  rr gat on  n econom c terms are known, 
there  s a common op n on about the need to  mprove 
 rr gat on performance. Generally, the defic enc es  n 
the operat on-ma ntenance and management of the 
 rr gat on system are shown as an  mportant reason for 
the poor performance and  nsuffic ent MOM financ al 
resources not at the des red level of the prov ded 
serv ces (Koç, 2001). It  s w dely thought that a 
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The object ves of financ al management  n the  rr gat on scheme Management-Operat on and Ma ntenance 
(MOM) can be l sted as fac l tat ng the effic ent use of assets belong ng to the  rr gat on organ zat on, manag ng 
financ al assets for the benefit of  ts members, determ n ng the financ al status of the organ zat on, establ sh ng 
and protect ng the trust of  ts members, and ensur ng the ex stence and susta nab l ty of the organ zat on. In 
add t on, the  nst tut onal structure and effect veness of an  rr gat on organ zat on  s largely related to success  n 
 ts financ al management. For th s reason, the creat on of a new  rr gat on organ zat on us ng cost-effect ve 
technology  s more preferable to the use of more expens ve technology. Irr gat on organ zat ons make d fferent 
types of expend ture when prov d ng  rr gat on serv ces for farmers.W th n these expend tures,  t  s essent al to 
make a d st nct on between econom c expend tures  nvolved  n the regulat on of  rr gat on serv ces and financ al 
(account ng) expend tures. The most  mportant element of  rr gat on MOM financ ng cons sts of MOM expenses 
spent for per un t area by  rr gat on organ zat ons and personnel expenses. Poor  rr gat on system  s  n part a result 
of  nsuffic ent allocat on of resources. The qual ty of MOM of  rr gat on system  s affected not only by the amount 
of resources made ava lable to operate and ma nta n systems, but also by the  nst tut onal arrangments under 
wh ch they are prov ded. F nanc ally autonomous agenc es, dependent for a s gn ficant port on of the r revenues 
on farmer's payment of  rr gat on serv ce fee, have a greater  ncent ve to prov de good  rr gat on serv ce than do 
financ ally dependent agenc es that rece ve the r budget from the nat onal treasury. Th s study rev ewed the 
financ ng methods of  rr gat on MOM serv ces and ıts elements  n other countr es and Turkey.
Keywords:  rr gat on scheme,  rr gat on financ ng,  rr gat on MOM costs, and MOM personnel costs
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substant al  ncrease  n  rr gat on fees, wh ch const tute 
pr mary revenues of  rr gat on MOM, w ll d rectly result 
 n better MOM organ zat on serv ces and  mprove 
overall performance of the system. Although  t  s 
thought that h gher  rr gat on fees should be taken  nto 
account  n order to carry out the des red level of MOM 
organ zat on serv ces  n the sample  rr gat on systems 
exam ned. There  s no guarantee that h gher  rr gat on 
fees w ll d rectly  mprove the MOM and overall 
performance of the system (Koç, 2003). In pract ce, 
 rr gat on fees are usually determ ned below MOM cost 
(Molle, 2009) and financ al support from publ c funds  s 
common. In many cases, th s has led to unsusta nable 
financ ng, under-ut l zat on of resources and adverse 
env ronmental  mpacts for organ zat ons manag ng 
 rr gat on schemes (Renzett  and Dupont, 2015). The 
concept of MOM organ zat onal costs has a flex ble use, 
wh ch usually  ncludes the sum of all costs related to the 
ma ntenance of  rr gat on  and dra nage fac l t es. For 
th s reason, there are great d fferences between the 
stud es wh ch are cons dered as the organ zat on 
serv ces of the MOM  n an  rr gat on system and the 
MOM stud es of another  rr gat on system hav ng the 
d fferent technology. Only these two elements show that 
there  s a w de d str but on among  rr gat on systems 
MOM costs for any of the stud ed countr es. In th s 
study, the financ ng methods of the MOM organ zat ons 
establ shed for the purpose of carry ng out the MOM 
serv ces  n Turkey and other countr es, bus ness 
resources, expenses, pr mary and secondary  ncomes, 
and the manager al controls of the resources used, has 
been exam ned.
Irrigation Systems (MOM Organization Financing)
F nanc ng pol c es,  n wh ch  nst tut onal arrangements 
for  rr gat on MOM organ zat ons are determ ned, are 
l nked to four ma n elements. These elements  nclude: 
allocat ng resources for  rr gat on MOM organ zat on, 
us ng resources to perform MOM serv ces, obta n ng 
resources from water users, and controll ng the 
resources used (Rogers et al., 1998). Those excluded 
from the th rd financ ng pol cy have a l m ted  mpact on 
 mprov ng the MOM costs. The  mpact of MOM 
organ zat onal financ ng pol cy on  nst tut onal 
regulat on  s greatly  nfluenced from the way 
respons b l t es are organ zed for these four elements. 
The  mportant d st nct on  s between financ al 
autonomy (full or part al) and financ al dependency 
cond t ons. W th financ al autonomy, an  rr gat on 
MOM organ zat on has at least part al respons b l ty for 
all four elements. In part cular,  t has control over the 
resources obta ned from water users. In th s context, the 
 rr gat on MOM organ zat on has control over the 
part al or complete allocat on of resources to perform 
MOM serv ces.  In the cond t on of financ al 
dependency, the  rr gat on MOM organ zat on does not 
have control over the revenues from water users, and  s 
dependent on the resources allocated to MOM serv ces 
from the general government budget (Koç, 2003). The 
soc al d mens on of MOM organ zat ons var es to the 
behav ors of water users, and the econom c and 
techn cal d mens on var es to the  nst tut onal structure 
of the organ zat ons wh ch perform MOM serv ces 
(IIMI, 1989). Irr gat on MOM financ ng pol cy has the 
potent al to  mprove  rr gat on  nvestment dec s ons and 
the government's financ al pos t on, to  ncrease the 
resources requ red for MOM,  mprove the operat onal 
effic ency of  rr gat on fac l t es, create more necess ty 
and cooperat on for MOM, feel more respons ble for 
water users of  rr gat on managers and to  ncrease water 
use effic ency by  nd v dual water users (ADB, 1986). In 
a World Bank study, where many  rr gat on projects 
were evaluated,  t noted that the  rr gat on MOM 
organ zat ons wh ch are respons ble for collect ng 
 rr gat on fees and who rema n w th them to fulfill the 
MOM organ zat on of  rr gat on systems have generally 
the best performance (Duane, 1986).  Potent ally, the 
fact that  rr gat on systems have d fferent phys cal 
elements (water source, water  ntake structure, 
conveyance and d str but on systems), br ng ng MOM 
serv ces to soc al stratas at d fferent development levels 
and the need for resources at d fferent levels of MOM 
organ zat ons. When Irr gat on Assoc at ons (IAs) are 
establ shed  n  rr gat on systems managed by publ c 
 nst tut ons and MOM serv ces are transferred to users, 
the cost of MOM w ll decrease cons derably. Because 
water users espec ally use the r workforce much more 
effect vely, there  s no s gn ficant cost  ncrease as a 
result. In th s context, the low-cost MOM organ zat on  s 
a model that transfers tasks to the lower levels that can 
effect vely perform tasks and fulfill respons b l t es at 
the h ghest level (Koç, 2007, 2017). F nanc al autonomy 
of organ zat ons that carry out  rr gat on MOM 
organ zat on serv ces  s a requ rement to  mprove 
performance (Koç et al., 2006). Dur ng the processes  n 
wh ch  rr gat on systems are operated by the publ c 
 nst tut ons, due to the loss of water charges prov ded 
from  rr gat on systems  n the general revenues, a l nk 
between the return of h gh costs  n publ c projects and 
 mproved MOM stud es could not be establ shed. Even 
 f the  ncome has  ncreased substant ally under the 
current c rcumstances, there  s no guarantee that the 
MOM allowances w ll  ncrease at the same rate. In fact, 
there  s no organ c relat onsh p between the allocat on 
prov ded from the State budget and the performance of 
the MOM organ zat on. However,  t  s  mportant when 
an organ c l nk  s establ shed between the organ zat on's 
MOM expenses and performance on one hand, and 
collected MOM revenues and serv ces prov ded on the 
other hand. In numerous stud es conducted by 
organ zat ons such as the World Bank, As an 
Development Bank and Internat onal Management 
Inst tute,  t revealed that the level and qual ty of the 
MOM serv ces  mprove  f the  nst tut on collect ng the 
water charges has the author ty to spend these revenues 
for MOM serv ces. The full recovery of the MOM costs 
 s  mportant  n terms of ensur ng the financ al cont nu ty 
of  rr gat on systems (GAP, 1993).
MOM costs of  rr gat on systems  n Turkey and other 
countr es
Annual MOM organ zat on expenses cons st of the 
expenses that must be made each year  n order to fulfill 
the funct on of the structure and organ zat on. Another 
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method to exam ne the poss b l t es of  dent fy ng and 
reduc ng costs of the  rr gat on systems MOM 
organ zat on  s to analyze the we ght and rates of MOM 
bus ness resources  n total MOM organ zat on costs. 
Among the examples of  rr gat on systems selected from 
Turkey and other countr es, the average MOM expense 
to the un t area ($ / ha; $; USA dollars, for the year 2018) 
and MOM personnel expenses (%) are shown  n F gure 
1 and 2 respect vely (ADB, 1986; IIMI, 1989, 1990; 
FAO, 1991; IMI, 1994 ; Svendsen, 1991; Sagardoy, 
1986; Sagardoy at al., 1986; Koç, 1997; Mandel and 
Parker, 1985; Verm ll on, 1989; Frazao and Pere ra, 
1993; Koç and Bayazıt, 2015; Koç, 2015). The h ghest 
MOM cost  n  rr gat on schemes exam ned  n Turkey 
and other countr es real zed  n South Korea w th 132 
$USA/ha, the lowest MOM cost  n Mex co, and the 
average MOM cost was found as 43.63 $USA/ha  n 
 rr gat on schemes of Turkey and other countr es. 



























































































































Figure 1. MOM Costs in Turkey and Other Countries
(ADB, 1986; IIMI, 1989, 1990; FAO, 1991; IMI, 1994; Svendsen, 1991; Sagardoy, 1986; Sagardoy et al., 1986; Koç, 1997; 
Mandel and Parker, 1985; Vermillion, 1989; Frazao and Pereira, 1993)
MOM costs ($USA/ha)
MOM expenses of un t  rr gat on area are calculated as 
the rat o of total MOM expend tures to total  rr gat on 
area used. Koç (2015) stated that average value of MOM 
 s 101 $USA/ha  n 8  rr gat on schemes operated  n 
Büyük Menderes bas n-Turkey. Malano et al. (2004) 
defined the average MOM value of the Fuente  rr gat on 
network  n Spa n as  220 $USA/ha. Çakmak et al. 
(2009) found MOM values  rang ng from 47 to 109. 
Yavuz et al. (2004)  n the Lower Seyhan bas ns  n 
Turkey, average value of MOM was calculated as 18,7 
$USA/ha. In a study on organ zat onal financ ng of 
 rr gat on systems MOM serv ces, Koç (2001) reported 
that financ al autonomy  ncreases the effic ency of 
MOM  n  rr gat on by compar ng d fferent countr es 
w th each other. The MOM value can vary depend ng on 
the pump ng or grav ty of the water source, and the 
 rr gat on rat o of the project  rr gat on area, s ze of the 
 rr gat on area,  total  rr gat on water revenue, whether 
there  s rout ne ma ntenance, management organ zat on 
structure and on phs cal structuıre of the  rr gat on 
scheme. MOM expenses vary depend ng on the phys cal 
elements of the  rr gat on systems, technology, per od of 
 rr gat on operat on and whether the per od c stud es 
that need to be made each year are carr ed out or not. 
Although the elements that const tute the MOM 
bus ness resources  n  rr gat on systems are close to each 
other, MOM costs for per un t area are low  n  rr gat on 
systems w th h gh  rr gat on rates, and h gh  rr gat on 
networks w th low  rr gat on rates (Koç, 1997, 2015).
The h ghest personnel cost  n  rr gat on schemes 
exam ned  n all countr es calculated  n Ph l pp nes w th 
87%, the lowest personnel cost Indones a w th 26%, and 
the average personnel cost as 58,3% for  rr gat on 
schemes of Turkey and other countr es. Average 
personnel cost for Turkey real zed  as 65% (F gure 2). 
Sagardoy (1989) stated that personnel expenses are 
generally over 65%  n the work resources analys s of the 
selected  rr gat on systems  n a study conducted by FAO 
 n develop ng countr es. In the  rr gat on systems  n the 
Büyük Menderes bas n, the number of personnel 
decreased by 50% compared to before the transfer after 
they were transferred to the  rr gat on Assoc at ons 
(IAs). In other words, after the IAs were establ shed, the 
area controlled by the un t personnel  ncreased an 
average of 2.03 t mes. There  s a suffic ent stat st cal 
relat onsh p between  rr gat on network dens ty and the 
 mpact of un t personnel serv ce area on project 
 rr gat on effic ency. The  ncrease  n the  rr gat on 
network dens ty and the control of the  rr gat on area by 
the suffic ent number and qual fied personnel  ncrease 
the  rr gat on effic ency of the project (Koç, 1997). 
Wh le a total of 300 personnel were work ng before the 
transfer  n both Coello and Saldano IAs  n Colomb a, 
th s number decreased to 184 after the transfer and a 
37% decrease was real zed. Wh le a personnel 
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controlled 62.5 ha of area before the transfer, th s value 
 ncreased to 157.7 ha after the transfer (Verm ll on, 
1989). Personnel costs  s defined as the rat o of total 
personnel expend ture to total MOM expend ture. Koç 
(2015) found that average personnel cost  s 41.3%  n 8 
 rr gat on schemes operated  n Büyük Menderes bas n-
Turkey. The number of personnel who w ll carry out the 
 rr gat on MOM serv ce  n IAs should be determ ned 
accord ng to the respons b l t es and object ves of the 
IAs. Dav dson et al. (2003) determ ned personnel costs 
 vary ng between 33.8 and 54.1% between 1996-2000 at 
the Cu Ch   rr gat on fac l ty  n V etnam. Yavuz et al. 
(2004) reported personnel costs chang ng between 25.0-
69.0%  n Lower Seyhan Bas n  n Turkey. In general, all 
stud es have shown that personnel costs  n MOM 
expend tures are much h gher than other MOM 
expend tures. Personnel costs   n IAs are expected to 



























































Figure 2: Personnel Costs in Turkey and Other Countries
(ADB, 1986; IIMI, 1989, 1990; FAO, 1991; IMI, 1994; Svendsen, 1991; Sagardoy, 1986; Sagardoy et al., 1986; Koç, 1997; 
Mandel and Parker, 1985; Vermillion, 1989; Frazao and Pereira, 1993)
Personnel	costs	(%)
Work resources for the organ zat on of  rr gat on 
systems MOM cons st of personnel, equ pment, 
mater als and equ pment, energy and ut l t es, bu ld ngs 
and other elements. In add t on to the poss b l t es of 
reduc ng the expend tures requ red to fulfill the MOM 
serv ces, the poss b l t es of  dent fy ng and  ncreas ng 
the MOM revenues to be used  n financ ng the MOM 
expenses should be exam ned carefully. Irr gat on 
financ ng mechan sms,  n other words, MOM revenues 
requ red to meet the MOM expenses  nclude d rect and 
secondary  ncome methods. Fees affect ng water users 
 n  rr gat on MOM serv ces are named as  rr gat on 
MOM fees. Secondary  ncomes cons st of revenues that 
are not d rectly related to the  rr gat on serv ce carr ed 
out. Secondary revenues are generated as a result of 
 nst tut onal arrangements that allow the MOM 
organ zat on to generate revenues from other sources 
than government budgets and fees collected from water 
users. S nce  rr gat on fees to be collected from water 
users const tute the ma n component of the MOM 
revenues, determ n ng the  rr gat on fees const tutes an 
 mportant part of MOM financ ng. Effect ve MOM cost 
analys s, wh le determ n ng  rr gat on fees must be 
carefully determ ned accord ng to the cond t ons of the 
country's economy ( nflat on, devaluat on, stagflat on, 
etc.) and the rate requ red for reorgan zat on expenses 
(bu ld ng, construct on mach nery, workshop, etc.) and 
the proport onal value of water charges, un t of water 
used and MOM expenses for per un t  rr gat on area. 
Theoret cally, the water charges that cover the MOM 
expenses should be sl ghtly h gher than the MOM 
organ zat on costs. Th s pol cy allows an add t onal 
allowance to cover the loss of unexpected fa lures  n the 
phys cal elements of the  rr gat on system or some 
 mprovements carr ed out.
IAs  n some countr es have other  nput sources than 
 rr gat on fees. These secondary sources of  ncome are 
used to finance  rr gat on MOM serv ces. In Ch na, IAs 
can undertake secondery act v t es  ncome-generat on 
to finance MOM serv ces. Some IAs  n Ta wan observed 
that some ex st ng  rr gat on channels are unnecessary 
as a result of the  rr gated land turned  nto non-
agr cultural use, and they made ga ns  n meet ng the 
MOM expenses by sell ng the land where these channels 
are located. In Tha land, small dams are used for fish 
product on by IAs, the revenues prov ded cover some of 
the MOM expenses and shared among the users. 
Secondary  ncome from the sale of non-agr cultural 
water and rental  ncome of propert es  n South Korea 
corresponds to an average of ¼ of the total MOM 
 ncome of the IAs. Secondary  ncomes were prov ded by 
the work mach nes belong ng to IAs prov d ng serv ces 
to pr vate  nd v duals for a fee  n Peru. In add t on,  t can 
produce some of the energy requ red by the  rr gat on 
system (as a result of burn ng agr cultural res dues). In 
some channels, favorable cond t ons are created for the 
establ shment of m n  hydroelectr c stat ons. In the 
USA, the IAs are supported by the government pol cy to 
grant r ghts to IAs for certa n types of secondary 
 ncome, such as the profits of the hydroelectr c power 
plant, the rental  ncome of the project land used for 
pasture and agr culture (IIMI, 1989).
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Irr gat on MOM organ zat onal financ ng mechan sms 
enable more effic ent operat on of  rr gat on systems 
under financ al autonomy cond t ons. Irr gat on pr mary 
revenues from water users, and revenues prov ded from 
secondary sources by financ al autonomy, rema n w th 
the MOM organ zat on to carry out the MOM serv ces. 
The respons b l ty of  rr gat on managers for water users 
 ncreases under cond t ons of financ al autonomy. 
Because,  rr gat on systems MOM organ zat on 
managers are aware that the financ al v ab l ty of the 
organ zat on depends on the resources to be obta ned 
from water users. There  s need not to  ncrease the 
secondary  ncome sources too much  n MOM financ ng. 
Th s s tuat on s gn ficantly reduces  rr gat on 
adm n strators' dependence on payments made by water 
users and may lead to defic enc es  n the level of 
respons b l ty of managers. Turkey and other countr es 
are generally thought of hav ng two types of MOM 
expenses. These are MOM expenses that are real zed 
and des red to be made  n l ne w th the ava lable 
resources. It  s very d fficult to determ ne a certa n 
proport onal value of MOM expenses accord ng to the 
technolog es  ncluded  n the  rr gat on systems. The 
quest on of whether the d str but on of  rr gat on 
systems MOM organ zat on expenses  s d fferent  n a 
developed country compared to develop ng countr es 
has been a subject of d scourse to date. We have very 
l ttle  nformat on to expla n th s  ssue clearly. However, 
the  nd cators suggest that a relat vely small 
proport onal d str but on for other elements, wh ch 
rema ns large for operat on and ma ntenance, may be 
more appropr ate.
In financ ally dependent MOM organ zat ons, MOM 
expend tures are real zed  n l ne w th the country 
resources, and  n financ al autonomous organ zat ons 
w th the resources prov ded from water users. F nanc al 
autonomous  rr gat on MOM organ zat ons should take 
the financ al self-suffic ency rat o as the financ al 
performance  nd cator  n system operat on, and 
determ ne the costs and revenues of the MOM accord ng 
to th s  nd cator. The fact that financ al autonomous 
 rr gat on organ zat ons take care to reduce the costs of 
MOM to a level wh ch w ll not d srupt the  rr gat on 
serv ces w ll help to real ze  f  rr gat on fees  s  n the 
amounts des red by the users. 
Proport onal var at on of MOM personnel costs was 
real zed  n a w de range  n the analyzed  rr gat on 
systems;  rr gat on systems for developed and 
develop ng countr es. There  s no opt mum proport onal 
measure of the personnel expend ture of MOM. In 
developed countr es, fewer staff work w th h gher 
salar es, wh le  n develop ng countr es, a larger number 
of staff w th less qual ficat ons work at lower wages. 
S nce personnel expenses const tute the b ggest element 
of total İBY expenses,  t has the greatest opportun ty to 
decrease total MOM expenses. Therefore,  t should 
show the necessary care to use the MOM staff 
effect vely. The manpower requ red  n the MOM stud es 
should be put forward effect vely  n order to  dent fy the 
number of over or lack of personnel eas ly.The number 
and qual ty of personnel requ red by  rr gat on systems 
should vary accord ng to the phys cal s ze of the system 
and the technology  t conta ns. In  rr gat on systems, the 
number and qual ficat on of personnel that w ll br ng the 
performance  nd cators of the MOM to the des red level 
and opt m ze the personnel expenses w th n the MOM 
expenses  should  be  de te rm ned .  Personne l 
expend tures, wh ch have the most  mportant proport on 
 n the MOM expend tures, should be kept at an 
appropr ate level (30-35%) w th n the MOM budget, 
tak ng  nto account the recommendat on of the relevant 
 nst tut ons carry ng out the MOM serv ces before the 
transfer, the r own observat ons and serv ce effic ency. 
Instead of employ ng more staff, efforts should be made 
to carry out serv ces w th a smaller number of more 
qual fied and effic ent staff.
MOM organ zat onal expenses wh ch occur  n selected 
 rr gat on systems  n Turkey and other countr es shows 
qu te a d fferent d str but on. Th s s tuat on stems from 
the phys cal character st cs of the  rr gat on systems, the 
behav or and  ncome levels of water users benefit ng 
from the MOM serv ce accord ng to countr es, the 
degree of ut l zat on of technolog cal opportun t es  n 
carry ng out MOM serv ces, whether or not met culous 
cost analyzes are carr ed out, d fferences  n the reg onal 
 ncome level and more  mportantly, the pol cy of the 
organ zat on that manages the MOM serv ces. MOM 
expend tures should be kept at a level that w ll allow 
performance of the most appropr ate serv ce  n l ne w th 
the ava lable resources. Keep ng  rr gat on costs 
un ntent onally low w ll result  n  nadequate and t mely 
del very of MOM serv ces  n the  rr gat on system. In 
th s context, meet ng and fulfill ng the serv ces  n the 
follow ng years w ll lead to the format on of MOM 
expenses, wh ch w ll cause econom c problems. If  t  s 
kept h gh,  t w ll cause an  ncrease  n the rate of 
 rr gat on expenses, wh ch  s an  mportant  nput  n plant 
product on w th n the financ al  autonomous 
organ zat on structure.
In the analys s of the costs of the  rr gat on systems, the 
MOM organ zat on expenses correspond ng to un t area 
w th un t water should be taken as a bas s and the MOM 
expenses made by years should be cont nuously 
mon tored. Th s w ll enable the determ nat on of the net 
rat os requ red by the elements  ncluded  n the MOM 
expenses to carry out the planned stud es for each year. 
Before mov ng towards  ncreas ng the  rr gat on MOM 
fees, the poss b l t es of decreas ng the MOM expenses 
should be cons dered, and the secondary MOM 
revenues that w ll support the  rr gat on costs should be 
 ncreased, prov ded that they do not go beyond the ma n 
purpose of the organ zat on. Econom c and h ghly 
benefic al technolog cal opportun t es should be ut l zed 
 n order to reduce the organ zat onal costs of MOM.
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